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hone Number
Change Planned

State College telephone numbers, including those at the Uni-
versity, will have two letters and five digits starting Aug. 1, Ken-
neth A. Bush, assistant manager of the State College Bell Telephone
Co. business office, announced yesterday. •

The new dialing system is the first step toward securing "cus-
tomer tolling," which enables the
dialer to place long distance calls
directly to the number desired
without contacting ah operator.

The borough will be known as
`Adams' on the telephone ex-
change. Numbers with only four
digits will have five digits when
the new system goes into effect.

The two letters in each number
will be AD for the exchange Ad-
ams.

3 Colleges
o Discuss
rade issues

Members of the men's debate
team will discuss foreign trade
with debaters from Bucknell Uni-
versity and Dickinson College in
two afternoon debates and an ev-
ening symposium sponsored by
the Forensic Council today.

The tournament will be the sec-
ond annual triangular forensic
competition at the University.

Nancy Cole and Marianne Shu-
tack, Bucknell, will debate the
affirmative of the question, "Re-
solved: the United States should
adopt a policy of free trade"
against Irwin Weiner and Arthur
Greenstein of the University at
4 p.m. in 13 Sparks. Ronald Isen-
berg will preside.

John Boyd and Harvey Reise-
man will assume the affirmative
against Susan Marquardt and
Amin Alley of Dickinson it a sim-
ultaneous debate in 234 Sparks.
Herman Golomb will be chairman.

The best solution for foreign
trade wil be discussed in a sym-
posium at 7:30 t o n.i gh t in 316
Sparks. Murray Horowitz will dis-
cuss trade as an economic and po-
litical force. Ronald McCreery,
Bucknell, will speak on free trade
as the solution—unilateral or by
international agreement.

Selective tariff reduction will
be the topic of the speech by John
Matta, Dickinson. Ronald Lench
will approach the problem from
the aspect of the role of non-tar-
iff factors. The speakers will join
Stephen Goldsmith, Bucknell;
Alan Kramer, Dickinson; and
Daniel Fegert in a quiz panel.

Mills Names
°loomer
Crew Heads

Crew managers for the Thes-
pian production "Bloomer Girl,"
which w ill open April 1 in
Schwab Auditorium, have been
announced by Moylan Mills, gen-
eral director.

Business manager is Warren
Hommas; director, Michael Rosen-
feld; stage manager, Benjamin
Shields; costume director, Phyl-
lis Griffith; program head, Jean
Geiger; stage crew head, Earl
Glenwright; and properties head,
Ann Twomey.

Peter Kieffer is orchestra con-
ductor and music coordinator;
Richard Speiser, technical direc-
tor and set designer; Frank Cress-
man, tryoUt head and house head;
and Terry Dolson, dance director
and costumes designer.

Other members of the produc-
tion staff are Roderick Wiseman,
personnel head; James Parmiter,
advertising head, Sherman Fran-
cisco, lights head; Ruth Fitz,
makeup head; Catherine Stark,
technical head; and Terry Mish
and Earl Davis, assistant stage
managers.

The show is under the- general
supervision of Raymond Fortun-
ato, coordinator of labor relations
for the University.

Customer tolling services re-
quires many changes, Bush said,
and it may be up to eight years
before the complete changeover
is brought about. Only about two
other towns in the country have
it at present, he added.

Other towns in the county also
will change over to the new dial-
ing system by Aug. 1. Boalsburg
will be known as "Homestead,"
Bellefonte as "Elgin," and Plea-
sant Gap as "Flanders," on the
new telephone exchanges.

Bush said the new system will
make it easier to phone out of
town. All the information needed
to dial will appear beside the per-
son's name in the directory, he
said.,

Dairy Exposition

Mazza Is Appointed
Lion Party Secretary

Scheduled May 8
The 1954 Dairy Exposition has

been scheduled for May 8, Harry
Roth, manager of this year's show,
has announced, The annual judg-
ing contest held in conjunction
with the exposition will be pre-
sented May 1.

The numbers of the various an-
imals to be entered in this year's
show will be selected at a draw-
ing on March 18.

Breed managers for the dairy
show are Bernard Fox, Holsteins;
Robert Rugaber, Guernseys; Dave
Dunbar, Ayrshires; Robert Mc-
Carthy, Jerseys; and Roger Diet-
rick, Brown Swiss.

Chairman for the judging con-
test is Levis Phipps, fifth semes-
ter dairy husbandry major.

Rose Marie Mazza, fourth semes-
ter arts and letters major, has
been appointed Lion Party clique
secretary, according to Benjamin
Sinclair, clique chairman.

Sorauf Well Speak
To Young Democrats

Sinclair also announced the fol-
lowing appointments for th e
spring campaign: Carl Saperstein,
financial manager; Edward Gold-
ston, campaign manager; Jerry
Donovan, publicity chairman; and
Russell Martz, sergeant-at-arms.

Frank J. Sorauf, instructor of
political science, will speak to the
Young Democrats at 7 p.m. to-
morrow in 217 Willard. His topic
will be "Treason, Loyalty and Se-
curity."

Blue Key Smoker '

Dry cells are no more dry than
cold chi7cl,l c3'd. Chemicals
inside dry 1
moist to produce electricity.

Blue Key, junior men's hat so-
ciety, will hold a smoker for for-
mer members at 9 tonight at Phi
Delta Theta, according to John
Speer, president.

Engineering Prof
Disclaims Fears
Of Radioactivity

Have no fears about becoming
radioactive when campus winds
blow after the University's nu-
clear reactor is built.

You won't. Reassurance comes
from William Breazeale, professor
of nuclear engineering, who will
be in charge of the reactor.

Fact is, you probably won't
even beable to get near the fis-
ion factory. There will be an ex-
clusion area around the building.
Persons who are admitted will be
escorted by safety personnel or
will have ha d instructions in
health physics procedures.

Plans call for the reactor to be
built within a year on a site east
of the Nittany Dormitory area,
near Entrance road.

As an additional safety feature,
the reactor will be kept in a
pool of water deep enough to ab-
sorb all neutrons and gamma
rays. The water in the pool will
not be drained until its radioac-
tivity has been reduced to a safe
level.

Basketball
AA Tickets
Available

Exchange tickets for tonight's
basketball game with Gettysburg
will be distributed from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. at the ticket window of the
Athletic Association office in Old
Main.

Because of the freshman game
prior to the varsity contest, the
ticket booth in Recreation Hall
will open at 6:15 tonight, Edward
M. Czekaj, assistant business man-
ager of athletics, said yesterday.
The varsity game will start at
8 p.m.

Tickets for Saturday's double
event program will also be dis-
tributed starting today. Students
may get exchange tickets by pre-
senting AA books at the ticket
window of the Athletic Associa-
tion office. The office will be
open from 8 a.m. to noon on Sat-
urday.

Czekaj said the ticket booth in
Recreation Hall will open about
5:45 p.m. Saturday. The boxing
match with Virginia, originally
scheduled for 2 p.m. Saturday at
Recreation Hall, has been switch-
ed to the Virginia campus.

Czekaj requested that students
get tickets at the Athletic Associ-
ation office rather than at Recrea-
tion Hall on the night of the event.

He explained that if this is done
the Athletic Association will have
a better idea of how many stu-
dents plan to attend each pro-
gram. This information is needed
to determine how many tickets
are to be placed on sale to the
public.
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Prexy Urges Faith
In Freedom Talk

The ideological challenge of militant Communism can be coun-
tered by "a dynamic faith in God and clearknowledge of what the
free system truly stands for," President Milton S. Eisenhower said
Monday at the Freedom Foundation ceremonies at Valley Forge.

"We will then be firmly underway on the road to victory in the
moral struggle which today en-
velops the world," Dr. Eisenhower
said in a discussion • of Soviet-
American frictions.

Stressing the importance of
faith in God as a basis for today's
living, the President said; "The
cornerstone of the American way
of life is of course our fundamen-
tal belief in God. It is on this spir-
itual rock—on the conviction that
all men are children of a Supreme
Being—that the free nations of
the West have built their demo-
cratic institutions."

Dr. Eisenhower presented the
foundation's fifth annual awards
to the 28 top winners at special
ceremonies marking George
Washington's birthday at the na-
tional headquarters of the foun-
dation, a converted Revolutionary
war barn.

Among recipients of the awards
were U.S.. Sen. 'Karl Mundt (R-
S.D.), former Postmaster James
A. Farley, the Boy Scouts of
America, News Magazine of the
Screen, and the Reader's Digest.

Former President Herbert Hoo-
ver received $5O and a medal fora speech, "Your Inheritance."
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., U.S. am-
bassador to the United Nations,
took a similar prize for his talk,"What Is the United Nations Good
for?"

Nittany Area
Students Split
On Dress Rule

Students in the Nittany Dormi-tory area either favor the Sunday
dress rule or are completely op-
posed to all dress regulations, a
poll of 14 of the area's 24 dorms
revealed at the Nittany Councilmeeting Monday night.

Richard. Steindel, council pres-
ident, said 203 students said they
were completely, opposed to the
rule, 206 favored the rule on Sun-
day, 17 favored the weekday dress
rule, seven were completely; -for
the rule and two were indifferent.

The dress rule was passed by.
All-College Cabinet Sept. 24. It
provides that men in University
dormitories must wear a coat andtie to dinner on Sundays and for
coeducational dining. Slacks and
a collared shirt were to be worn
during the week to evening meals.
Little enforcement of the rule in
the Nittany-Pollock dining hall
has been reported. The West
Dorm area has been cooperating
with the rule voluntarily.

Members of the council said
some students in their dormitories
interpreted a story in Friday's
Daily Collegian to mean there
would be no further enforcement
of the dress rule. The storysaid
the dress rule will not beincor-
porated in the contract for next
year as part of requirements set
by the Department of Housing for
students living in dormitories.

PSCA to Sponsor

Council Favors
Grad School
Cabinet Seat

Education Student Council last
night favored granting Graduate
Student Council a seat on All-Col-
lege Cabinet.

Grad Coffee Hour
An award cup will be presented

to the college's "outstanding sen-
ior," Mary Glading, acting presi-
dent, announced. Nomination
blanks will be distributed
throughout th e University in
April.

The council voted to conduct its
open house in the fall semester.
It also favored a new system ofgrading whereby. "bar" grades
would be eliminated.

Two council members will be
selected to attend the student.
leadership and training course
which will be offered at the Uni-
versity.

A coffee hour for graduate stu-
dents will be held from 3 to 5 p.m.
today in the Hugh Beaver room,
Old Main. The affair is being spon-
sored by the Penn State Christian
Association. Members of Graduate
Student Council will serve as wel-
coming committee.

Graduate students in education
may attend the first in a series 'of
weekly coffee hours .sponsored by
the College of Education from 3
to 5 p.m. tomorrow in. 6 Burrowes.

Cook to Speak Tonight
Philip Cook, graduate student in

bacterial research, will speak to
the Rod and Coccus Club at 7 to-
night in 206 Patterson on "Bac-
terial Adoption."

Newman Club Breakfast
Reservations Available

Reservations for the Newman
Club communion breakfast Sun-
day may be made today at Old
Main or the Catholic Student Cen-
ter.

The breakfast will be- held in
the Cadillac room of the Auto'port
Restaurant on Route 322. Abram
W. VanderliAeer, professor of ed-
ucation, will speak.

Lansdale Comedy 'On Approval'
To Be Presented Friday Night

By EDMUND REISS
When "On Approval" opens at

0 p.m. Friday at Center Stage,
play-goers will see an hilarious
farce-comedy by Frederick Lons-
dale.

near the humorous Restoration
satirists, such as Congerve and
Wycherly.

As a young man, Lonsdale, who
was born Fredrick Leonard, and
later changed his name, served
England as a private in the Army.
After leaving military service, he
went to sea mainly since this was
the life he had known as a boy.
Not only did he become an able-
bodied seaman but saw something
of the wor l d and obtained a
knowledge of things he was later
able to use in his plays.

1907 Saw First Play

been revived by local theater
groups several times since.

Besides being a dramatist, Loris-
dale has written two films pro-
duced in England, "The Private
Life of Don Juan" and "Lovers
Courageous."Tickets for the show, which will

run for five weekends, are on sale
at the Student Union desk in Old
Main and at the door of the thea-
ter.

Lonsdale was born on Feb. 5,
1881 on the Isle of Jersey, in the
English Channel, and although he
is not one of England's foremost
playwrights, he has succeeded in
capturing the imaginations of
audiences, not only in the British
Isles, but in her possessions,- the
the continent and America as
well.

His -first play, "The Early
Worm," was produced in 1907 and
was soon followed by the "King
of Cadonia" in 1908. Other plays
of importance among the 26 he
„wrote are "The Balkan Princess,"
"Maid of the Mountains," "Spring
Cleaning," "Aren't We All?," "The
Street Singer," "The Fake," "Ca-
naries Seldom Sing," "The Last of
Mrs. Cheyney," "Once Is Enough,"
"But for the Grace of God," and
"The Way Things Go."

"On Approval" was first per-
formed in April, 1927, at the For-
tune Theatre in London. Having
a stiec:s•-;ful opening. the comedy
achieved a lengthy run and has

Social Satirist
Lonsdale',s usual type of com-

edy isn't the sophisticated, high
comedy that has usually been as-
sociated with English humor of
the last 50 years. He is a social
satirist, but rather than get dis-
gusted at the problems and mis-
takes of the world, he laughs at
them. In this way his works are

of mnnn,n•s, and rather
h the I-.iit?.r-

ness of Jonathan Swift, he comes
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